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SI:OCKEY NEWSLETTER NO 16

Hello all you folks who are Shockeys, married to Shockeys or
descendents of Shockeys ! ! It is time to think about Reunions again !

Would You believe you have been getting these Newsletters for 16 years?

First' T want to thank everyone for their contributions to the
Newsletter, to the Shockey Family Memorial Fellowshipr for genealogy
information sent to me and for artictes and news for your Newsletter.
Without your participation, none of t,his vrould be possible. A special
"Thank You" to Edna Shockey of Mabie, West Virginia and Wanda Shockey
of Moorefield, West Virginia for sending the most articles for the News-
letter

The 1990 Reunion will be at Shockeysville, Virginia on July 7 & C.
I have checked around t,he area for the most convenient, accommodations
and I decided that Winchester, Virginia is nearest to Shockeysville. I
have arranged wi'Lh Days Inn to reserve a number of rooms all in a row on
the ground floor. You do have to make your reservations before 1 May 1990.
Maps and directions are included. You may reserve rooms for July 6,'7, &
8. The cost is $40.00 for a single room and $42.OO for a double with up
to 4 persons. Those who wish to stay in their RV's; there is a camp-
ground called Candy Hill Campground about 4 miles from the Motel or you
can stay at Shockeysville Church for free. For reservat,ions at Candy
Hill Campground call (703) 662-8081. Come as early as you can so there
r^rill be plenty of time to visit. There will be information at the Motel
RegisLration Desk on places to eat and where you can pick up whatever
you need for Sunday's Picnic 1unch. Bring whatever you care to, \ire put
it a1t together and enjoy! For information, you can call me any time
after 6 P.M. at (304) 258-5616 or call John C. Shockey at (2I5) 493-2159.
Next year we have the reunion somewhere other than Shockeysville. If
you would like the reunion in your home-tor,rn and wish to be host or
hostess; 1et us krrew.-a+-ehe-=Reunigo-____!klyote on it then.

Last year's reunion at Kirksville, Miisouri was a great success.
We enjoyed visit,ing wifh everyone again and meeting new Shockey friends.
John Waldo Shockey had by-pass surgery a week or so before the reunion.
He got out of the Hospital on Saturday and stopped by the Reunion site
for a few minutes. The next day he was right, there for lunch! We r/frere
so glad to see him and so thankful that he was doing well.

There l^rere about 120 who attended the reunion and 14 states were
represented. As usual, not every one signed the guest register, so T

am sure some got left off t,he list,. Those who did sign were: Bill &
Wilma Shockey, Elizabeth, W.V.; Dan & Dottie Shockey, Beaverdam, Va.;
John & Jane Shockey, Yardley, Pa. ; Ray & Doris Hesting, Howell, tr{i . ;
Dawn Grucz, Howe11, Mi.; Gwen & Jeannie Rader, Novinger, Mo.; Helen
Shockey, Vienna, W. Va.; John A. Shockey, Kirksville, M@.; Ernest
steiuart & son, Glen Atlen st,ewart, clinton, Mo.; Birl & Marlyn England,
Grove City, Ohio; Margaret White, Grove City, Ohio; Jack & Marie Lambert,
Inlashington, V. Va.; Charles & Jackie Lambert, Huf fman, Washington, W. Va.;
John Waldo & Ceci-1 Shockey, Kirksville, Mo.; Donald & Rosemary Shockey &
daughter, Jewel, Ridott, Il1.; John R. & Elizabeth Shockey, New Albany,
ohio; John D. & Marion Shockey & twin grandsons John & Kevin, New Albany,
Ohio; Dale & Clara Eye and daughter, Christine, Salix, Iowa; Eugene 3
Verna Shockey & Eugene Shockey, Jt., Salix, Iowa; Francis & Margaret
Shockey, Copper FIilf, Vd.,i Harold & Helen Shockey Simons, LaMesa, Ca.i
Richard & Sue Dexheimer, Dallas, Tx.; Paul & Catherine Shockey Stangel.
Jerry, Brenda, mendy, Michelle E noy, Kirksville, Mo.
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Orville & Pauline Shockey, Gentry, Ark.; Ben & Beverly Shockey & grand-
daughter, Heather; Joanne Davison, Elk City, Okla.; John A. & Patty
Shockey & children: Janie, Jeff, Jennifer, Joshua & Dani, Kirksville,Mo.;
Harry & Julia Whitesides, Council Bluffs, Id.; Michr''l-le Ann Cook' Da11as'
Tx.; Mist,y Regagnon, Kirksville, Mo.; Randy Paris, Brittany & Cybil Paris'
Kirksville, Mo.; Grant Shockey, Mt. Vernon, Il.; Kenneth & Carolyn Spiess,
& sons, Phifip & Scott, PorLland, Or.; Artabelle McHenry, Kirksville, I4o.;
Mary Giarrusso, Acton, Ma.; Walda Ann Paris, Greencastle, Mo-;
Dorothy Shockey Thrift & Clyde Thrift, Neosho, Mo.; Marie Shockey,
Berkeley Springs, W. Va. and grandsons, Brian & Eric Shockey, Gaj-thers-
burg, Md.; Charles I Betty Shockey & Myrtle Cable, Cerro Gordo, Tl1.;
Howard Shockey, Kankakee, Il1.

The following is a letter to al1 of you from John C. Shockey,
President of the Shockey Family Mernrorial Fellowship ' Inc.

GREETINGS FROM YOUR PRESIDENT
Hello Shockeys! Happy New Year! Last year the Kirksville

Shockeys hostecl our reunion in Missouri and we had a great reunion.
Our thanks to Walda Ann for organizing the r,reek-end. We thank
Artabelle for arranging for our outstanding accommodations.

This year we rrill be back at our roots in Shockeysville on July
7 & B. Details of reservations, etc. are in another part of the
letter. Whether you have been to Shockeysville before or if this
will be your first visit; we want to make this a memorable experience
for you. On Saturday around 10 AM Marie and I are going to Lry to
lead you on a tour of some of the Shockey Historical sites. Our friend
and mentor, Ralph, did this for years. We won't be able to duplicate
his efforts but we wilt do our best. We will Lry and shor^r you where
a couple of Shockey settlements were once located, Oakland, and
Shockey Station. There is Shockey's Mill, a Shockey homestead--sti11
occupied by Shockeys, the location of Valentine's house, the area
where his cave was located and possibly some burial grounds. Saturday
evening the Directors will meet. On Sunday morning there witt be a

service at 9AM at the Shockeysville Church-. Maybe t{e can fill the
church one time with Shockeys. After the service there will be time
to meet Shockey cousins, exchange pictures, stories and family history.
At noon we will have our usual "Pot Luck Buf fet". In the af ternoon r^Ie

will have our general meeting and before anyone leaves rte rvant to take
a orouD picture in front of the church.- it'is hard for me to realize that in rvriting this article for
our Newsletter that I have the possibility of reaching more Shockeys
than I ever dreamed existed a few years ago. Consi-dering the number
of Newsletters mailed out and the family members that probably read
it; f could be reaching thousands of Shockeys . Thi s Ner,isletter i s
very important to our organizaLton. It is our life's blood.-..
there are thousands out there, while rue may have 200 at the reunion.
It is the only way we have to let you knorv rrihat is happening through-
out the 50 states and Canada. The cost of the Ner'rsletter is nor'l
underwritten by our Shockey Fellowship, donations to Marie Shockey
our editor, registration fees and dues. Here's horu you can get
involved. Donations for the newsletter mailing should be mailed to
ttre treasurer or Marie. (addresses below). If you r'rant to be a

registered member or pay your annual dues ($5.00 per adult) send it
with your name and address to the Treasurer. Funds for administratj-on
costs of the Fellowship, for Shockeysville projects and annual
corporation fees should be sent to the Treasurer a1so. Projects in
planning stage are a we1l, modc+rn rest room facilities and purchase of
land for a Shockey memorial.

See you in shockeysville! ! 
God Bress.
John Shockey



Addresses;

lt4arie F. Shockey
Roube 2, Box L26
Berkeley Springs o

Dc you l<now
a new address or
Filf out anC mail

?

D

W. Va"
254TT

someone who had a
s ome one r,rho wou 1d
Lo l',larie Shockey:

Sue Dexheimerr Treasurer
16E10 Davenport Court,
Dallas, T'exas

7 5248

change of address; is going to have
like to receive t,he Newslet,ter?

Chanqe of Address- Sencl News;letter to

\iare

Adclress----

City St,ate--- -------Zip------
Phone No. -

A number of projects have been done at Shockeysville Church but,
I don't have a letter frem Scott this time. I do know they have done
a 1ot of paintinq and repair work. A11 that has been done is paid for.
They had a very successful yard party and the Shockey Memorial Fellow-
ship gave them a generous amount. They are keeping their expenses
paid through direct donations. You can see first hand how much has
been done when you come to the reunion.

Keep sending your family history to me. I am keeping it filed
and we have plans to preserve it. T have gotten a number of letters
requesting help in making their family connecti-ons. Some, I have
not been able to find.

Carol R. Austin wants tc contact any living cieseendan-ts of
Efi and nLiza (Milliman) Shockey. She was in the Shockey History and
Generalogy as El. lza hlilliams. That was due to the poor qualit,y of
writing on the census records. She wants to include them in the
Milliman Genealogy and wants to upCate and expand t.he iniormation in
the Shockey book. If you have uny information, you can write her at
9126 Mirage Circle, Garden Grove, California 92644.

Ralph and I often wished we knew exac-bla where John Christopher
Shockey settled t+hen he came to this counCry. trtre knew it, was in Bucks
County, Pennsylvania but we could find nothing definite. We1l, thanks
t,o Kat,hryn shockey Huber of Newtown, pa., who found it by accident, r
have a map showing rshere he settled in 1738. I will print it in this
Newsletter if it l+ill print. It may not print well enough to read it,
but I will bring it to the reunion so all will have a chance to see it.
Ralph r^rould have been so excited that he would have taken off to see it
ln a minute. It would be a wonderful experience just to walk on the
ground t,hat was the home of the first Shockey in America!

I st,ill have a few sets of Shockey History and Genealogy left. I
probably have about 12 sets. The 2 volume set se1ls for $80.00 including
postage and packing and insurance.
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hesents
DAYS INN WIT.{CHESTER

WIhICHESTER, VA

Winchester

Eril 81

Skyline Drivr
rnd Crvrrnr

HOTEL GRCUP

TOI-]R ANf} TRAVEL FACT SHEET
LOCATION

I-8I & Rt. I I, EXIT 82, WINCHESTER, VA

Conveniently located off Interstate 8l (Exit 82) on Rt. I I in the heart of the historic Shenandoah Valley of
Virginia. 60 minutes from Washington, D.C. 90 minutes from Baltimore, Md.

ACCOMMODATtrONS

84 Guest Rooms o Handicap Rooms o Connecting Rooms o Non-Smoking Rooms o Touch Tone
Telephone o Cable TV Channels o Free HBO Movies r CNN o ESPN.

DINING

Free Continental BreaKast o Bob's Big Boy Restaurant o Cocktails Available in Restaurant.

ATTRACTIONS

Home of the Famous Annual Apple Blossom Festival o 5 Minutes to Downtown Historic Winchester o l0
Minutes to Summit Point Auto Raceway o 30 Minutes to Charles Town Horse Race Track o 30 Minutes to
Martinsburg Name Brand Outlet Malls o 30 Minutes to Skyline Drive in the World Famous Blue Ridge
Mountains r 30 Minutes to Historic Harpers Ferry.

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

Outdoor Pool o Health Club Privileges in Local CIub (Service Charge May Apply).

MEETING FACILITIES AND SERVICES

Meeting Room to Accommodate Up to 50 o FAX Service Available o Coffee Service Available for
Meetings.

DAYS INI.I }VINCHESTER
1509 Martinsburg Pike
Winchester, VA 22ffi1

* . ?03{6714flo. FAX 703467-2818
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Eirt"hrs

Brittany Lee Ourl r^ias born 23 May 1989 at Winchester Medical Center.
The parents are Sandra ar:d Delmas Orirr;,' grandparents, Raymond and Wanda
Shockey of Moorefield, W. Va. Page i7B, Vol. 1

Robert and Lisa Mauer of Forrest, Illinois are the parents of a.
1 Lb.4 oz. son, Daniel Lee Mauer. They have two olher sons, Jason and
Darren. Daniel Lee is No 3.3.2.10.3.1.1.3.4.

Joseph l4ichael Blanchar<l was born 15 January 1989. He is the
great grandson of Paul and Drlnna Porter of Denver, Colorado.

Michael Thomas Shockey was born 20 January 1990. The parents are
Clinton Thomas and Teresa Shockey, grandparents are Francis Shockey Jr
and Donna Shockey, Great grandparents are Francis S. a.nd l{zlrg;re't

' Shockey.' CoPPer Hi f 1 , Va .

The Rev " Dr. Ralph I . a.nd. Dorothy Shockey of Moorestown, N. J.
celebrated their Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary on 9 April 1989.
They were married in the Greenville Lutheran Church, Somerset Co.' Pa.
A renewal service and dinner was part of the celebration.

Dr. Shockey also obser.red his 50th Ordination Anniversary
11 April 1989 and Lhe same anniversary upon his graduation from the
Gettysburg, P. Theological Seminary.

De a ths

Harriet ELtza Shockey Albrecht, b 12/18/ 1891, d 3/IB/1989.
She was the daughter of Jacob Henry Shockey and Jeannie Gelina Wo1tz.
She is survived by one daughler, Margaret White of Grove City Ohioi -

3 grand daughters, Marlyn England, Grove City, Ohio, Margaget Noie,
Lakeland, Florida and Sally Tamsay, Chattanooga, Tennessee,'15
great grand children and 14 great great'grandchildren.

Harriet's father and brothers hrere musicians. Thay had a band
and played for many years throughout southern Ohi-o. Harriet inherit.ed
the musical talent from her father and played the piano al1 her life.
She played when her father and brothers practiced every evening
after supper when she was growing up. She played for many dances,
minstral shorrrs, USO dances during the war, square dances and where
ever or when ever she was called upon. She was a joy!

Elbert Shockey Jr., age 65 of Delta, Colorado, died 1B July 1989.
le was the son of Elbert and Effie Shockey.

Effie is near 90 years of age and still living in Delta with her
irughter, Mary Davis.

Walton Arthur Shockey died 19 February 1988. He was the son of
I.rlton Francis Shockey and Eugenia Mae Harron of Ellcins, Randolph Co.,
l, rt Virginia. He was buried in Mr. Olivet Cemetery. He was age 56.

Virgif J. Chidester of Mifl Creek, West Virginia died 28 February
1 l'1 at age 82. He r,ras buried in Canaan Cemetery.
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Alice Matllda Gelger Shockey,

PA, dled May 9, 1988, after a brtef

Larlmer Township, PA, a daughter of

her husband, she was a resLdent of

wife of Marllng I. Shockey, of Meyersdale,

lIlness. She was born August g, 1908, in

Ezra and Martha (Lowry) Gelger. Along with

Larimer Township during their 57 years of

marriage. She was a member of the HeJ-ping Hand Sewing Circle and was actively

involved in numerous Senior Cltizen groups. Funeral services nere held at

Grace Brethren Church ln Meyersdale, PA and lnterrment at the Whlte Oak Lutheran

Cenetary near Meyersdale. She was the last survivlng member of her immediate

family.

Marling Israel Shockey died suddenly in Brldgevllle, PA, on April 2, 1.989.

He was a son of lrvin and AnnLe (Arklte) Shockey of Greenville Township, PA.

Retired from the Pennsylvania Turnpike Comrnlssion, he had also served as a manager

of Altmanrs Feed Store in somerset, PA, and Meyersdale, PA. He was also a

director of the Meyersdale Area School Board. Funeral services were held at

Grace Brethren Church in Meyersdale, PA. Graveslde services were conducted by

his only surviving brother, the Reverend Doctor Ralph I. Shockey, a retlred Lutheran

minister livlng in Moorestown, NJ. Marling ls buried in the l{hite Oak Lutheran

Cemetary near Meyersdale, PA.

Alice and Marling are survlved by their children, Bettylu S. Miller, wlfe

of Karl B. lliller, Glencoe, PA; Paul R. Shockey of Mt Lake Park, l"{D; and Carole

Shockey Thonassy of Greensburg, PA. Also, their grandchildren, Stephen R. Shockey,

Baltimore, MD; Gregory L. Shockey, Mt Lake Park, IID; Susan Shockey Bone, Virginia

Beach, VA; and Michele R. Miller, Hilton i{ead Island, SC. Also three step-grand-

chlldren, Darlene Mlller Duffy, Brldgeville, PA, and Mike and Jenny Hillen of llt

Lake Park, MD.
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Obituaries
GRACEMAEBARR

Mrs. Grace Mae (shockey)
Barr, 67, Fisher, died Wednesday,
August 9, at the Grant, Memorial
Hospital, Fetersburg.

Born November 24, 1921, in
Hardy. County, she was the
daughter of the late Thomas and
Julie (Smith) Shockey.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Eldridge Walrer
Ba.rr, in 1986"

Mrs. Barr was a homemaker
and a member of the Bible Bap-
tist Church, Frosty Hollow.

Surviving are seven daughters,
Shirley Weese, Old Fields; Diana
Cook, Rig; Phoebe Hinkle, Fish-
er; Vehna Cullers, Joann Ait and
.ludy Moyers, all of Petersburg,
and Bonnie Barr, Moorefield; two
sons, Eldridge Barr, Jr., Peters-
burg, and Walter Thromas Barr,
Fisher; two stepsons, Carl Barr,
Falls Church, Va., and George
Barr, Petersburg; one sister, Pearl
S outherly, Moorefield; two
brothers, William James Shock-
ey, Romne), and Noah Shockey,
Keyser, and several grandchildren,
step-grandchiIdren step-great-
grandchildren.

Services were conducted Fri-
day, August I 1, :rt 2 p.m., at lhe
Bible Baptist Church by Pasror
Gary Crislip and Pastor Ted An-
derson. Interment was in the Kes-
sel Cemetery.

Services were under the ar-
rangernent of Elmore-Chambers
Funeral Home, Moorefield.

The family requests that, me-
rnorials take the form of contri-
butions to the American Diabet-
ic Association.

Virginia ReproldtTffi'
RAVENSTVOOD - Virginia l,orenr

Shockey Reynolds,63, of Silverton
W.Va,. died Tuesciay at Camden
Ciark Hospital af ter a short illness.

She \\'as born in Jackscn Countl
the daughter of Car! and \Iaud,
Emmrick Shockey of Ravensr','ood.

She v,'as a member of the Raverls
wmci Christian Church, the Eastert
Star, an empioyee of Re-vnold's Drill
ing Co. of Ripley. and a formet
emplo-vee of the Jackson Crluntl
Banli of Rai'ensrvood.

LOUISE K. SHOCKEY
BRANDYWINE, W.Va.

Mrs. Louise Katherine
( McDonald) Shockey, GT , forrn-
erly of Old Fields, died Wed-
nesday, Aug. 16, lg8g at Rock-
!4gham IWemorial Hospital,
Harrisonburg, Va.

Born in Hardy County, she
was the daughter of the late
George and Lula ( Shears )
McDonald.

Mrs. Shockey was a honre-
maker and a member of the
Moorefield Church of Christ.

Her husband, George
Shockey, died in 1928.

Survivors include four daugh-
LetF, Mary .Iane Bolton, Gol-dy
Bolton, Dorothy Vandevandei,
and Betty May, all of Rran-
dyfviqg; six FonF, Alvin Shockey
and Wayne P. Shockey, both of
Old Fields; Ray E. Shockey,
Roger A. Shockey, and Paul
Shockey, all of Brandywine:
and George R. Shockey, Bigler-
ville, tra.; four sisters, Mary
Virginia Zirk, Arthur; Anna
Rebecca Kuykendall, Bigler-
ville; Loretta Arbutus Hose,
iVloorefield; and Ramona Irene
Thorne, Rig; one brother,
Charles Thomas McDonald,
Moorefield; 15 grandchildren,
and three step-grandchildren.

Services will be conducted
Ftiday at z p.m. at the
Elmore-Chamb-ers Funeral
Home, Moorefield, by the Rev.
Kenneth Anderson.

Interment rvill be in the Srnith
Cemetery, Old Fields.

Pailbearers u'ill be Norman
*Sions, Ro.v Shockey. Kr:nny
Smith, Steve Smith, .Ja!'
Krewson, and David Lewis

The family requests that
memorials take the for.nl of
contributions to the American
Cancer Society or the American
Diabetes Association.

In additir:n to parents, stle is
survived b,l' her husband, Edriin E
Reynolds of Siiverton, W.\'a.; tu',_
daughte!'s, Joy'ce Rel.nolds anrl Lyrrr
Gariow of Williamstorvn: two sons
Steve of i\Iurral'sville. \\i.\ra., anc.
Tim of Fiilisborough. N.C.; oni
.sister, Dcroih-r' ]Iarsell of Asiriand.
Va.: two brothers, Paul and Aller,
Shocke.'-, both of Parkersburg; and
by' four grandchildren.

Sen'ices ri'ill be held 2 p.m. Thurs-
da)' at the Straight-Tuclier F-unera-l
Home. The burial wili b€ at the
Ravenswood Cemeterv.

Friends ma)' call at the f uneral
home frorn 2{ p.m. ancl 7-g p m. 0n
lYednesday.

SFOCKEY -me-deairr of Etmer Jacob
$hockey age Bgyears ol otivei Lod;;: siska_
toon and formerly of Vanscoy, Saskj., Gloved
husband of Deane occurrediilrii ibiiaence
cn T -rsiay, Dccomber p6th, 1SAS. in-e fu_
neral Service will be held ori SaturOav. De-
cembor B0th. 1 gB9 at Z:ADF:fl . from the Chap_
eloi the saskatoon Funerbr Home mnouctrid
by Rev. Janet Brown (!n lieu of flowers dona-
lionq i"nay_ be made to Otiver Lodoe-, leOS
t-euil(ner Cres., Saskatoon, Sask.). Surviving
are: his loving. wlle, D^eane; son6, Hal (Lili
Gle.nl!--l.eJgng). bqth of Saskatoon, Verne (J,jj
and Cliff .Ur.q.tlupoth of Vanscoy; daughrers,
Norma lKeith) Colborn of Delisle, Eieanor
Iyal of Detiste and Shirtey (Ronl Xowilsh ot
fleg,ing; d.qughlqr in taw,'Anne'ShoCkey of
Medicine Haf, nh.; twenty seven grand6nil-
dren and twenty five great 

-grandchiidren; 
two

brothers, Carl (Kate) Snockby of Vanscov anO
Dale_(Phyllis) Shockey of Saskatoon; on6 sis-
ler, Thelma (Bill) Gordon of Adrie, Alta, and
sister in law ,Ella Shockey. He was prede-
ceased by: two sons, Melvin at birth and Ger-
ald in.'tg86; son in law, Howard Ryan in lg8g;
.g!'?.ndsgn, Earl and two great grandchildren at
birth; also two brothers] Harley and Edward
and firyo sisters, Bertha and Catherine and
sister in, law Ethel Shockey. Elmerwas born to
Anna and l_emuel Shockey at Springfietcj,
Ohio on September g0th, 1900. He'moVeO tr:
the Vanscoy area in 1910. On April 6th, 1926
he manied Deane Fbben and il-iey farmed in
the Vanscoy distriet untit 1962. H6 was thun
caretaker of the Vanscoy School until 1973,
when he retired to pursub nis hobbies of car-
pentry, reading, gardening, curling, watching
sporting activities and enjoying hiJ grandchii-
dren and great grandcfriiOienl Xe ilitt be re-
membered for his contribution to the commu-
nity. as ^an athlete, coach and community
worker. ln 1g8G he was inducied into the Sas_
katchewan Baseball Hall of Fame as a Builder.
He was recognized by the Delisle Community
Association lor his volunteer work. He was
Swarded.a plaque in 1gg5 by the National
Farmers I ln.rr;1 Local611 forhis long standing
meqbprr.r,,i). He was an active su-pporter o"f
the C.C.F. arrd N.D.p. parties from tneir inceo-
tion and 3f:, " '" suppOrter Of the Co-op movb-
ment which rnc^luded being a delegaie to the
Canadian Co-Operative ltplemen"ts Ltd. He
will be.sa9!V missed and fondly remembered
by his family ancJ friends. inter*rent will follow
in the Vanscoy Cemetery. Cgurtesy parking
south of the Chapet of the SASKATOON FU_
NERAL HQIIE qn 4th Ave. N. ai 25th St

[Igrotd__B. Shockev
Ilarold B. sh;k;;: 7i: 

"f web-

ii:'f,rim: fifl;tr;h#xlIlospital.
[{e was !"ll in Randolph Coun_ty, ,Iune 27,1914, u'*n of the lateBlaine L.' ancl-' iil, CurrenceShoc.kev.
IIis iif", L.ucinda ilackie" WarrSh5kny, survj;;;. -* L

Also suD";;r,t "srilf.}: ff;.fn'c,#tl
i!?un?if,li:'rmh- ryiiffi;
EdgewuF;; hra; 

-fr;: uraYson,

drgi un a oh. grear_gr";a.T,indchi l -

Mr. Shocke! ;d'i"..rident ofWebster County fo. Jt,* past 55years" He was 
- 
a former CeacheranC retired *tr*tri".i"; ffi;;worked for pardee *d UurLain inWeirster Sprjnga.-" 
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Shocke Road Becomes'olitter Free"
Four youngsters from the Old

Fields area have been inspired by
the "Adopt A Highw ary,, litter
program to take the initiative and
Adopt A Road on which they live
and keep it free of litter.

The boys are Clifton Lease
11, Toby Eye 10, John Lewis 12
and Aaron Eye lZ, all who live
t+,ithin a couple of miles of each
othcr on Shockey Road.

The project got started when
Fr*d and Doris Warner, residents of
Shockey Road, went to a Litter
Forum conducted by Fran Welton
in which the jlAdopt A Flighway"
project was discussed. Doris
Warner, who tutors the boys
several times a week, suggested to
the boys at one of their tutoring

scssions ttrat they might want to
consider taking on the project
which would help the whole
neighborhood plus gerting some
money for it by getring paid for
the recycling materials.

In essence, ttre program
consists of adopting a highway or
road and volunteering to keep two
miles of road clean for two years.
The recyclable rnaterial that is
picked up, such as glass, must be
divided into colors, brown, white
and green and then bagged.
Aluminum cans tue bagged
together and now tuard plastic is
also collected and bagged and
picked up by h[r. J. C. Moon of
Baker and taken to a recycling
center.

For the first collection the
boys bagged 35 ro 4A bags of
recyclable materials and to date
they have collected I l1}pounds of
mixed glass. Since ilre boys
st"arted the project, the families
along Shockey Road have
cooperated by keeping their section
of ttre road clean.

A savings account has been
opened in each boy's name and
after each collection, the amount is
divided into four equal amounts
and desposited in their accounts.
A sign has also been erected on
Shockey Road proclaiming that
the boys ile keeping Shockey
Road, Litter Free"

#*4**H,#:€ ##e*
ffYrT'- L{T"F{#{ffi# g,

Pictured above are John Lewis, Toby Eye,
adopted Shockey Road and proceeded to clean it up.

i -i"t ? -<-r-iri-o- i"l .,"';'t-{ "-'r" '- '-i ",
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Clifton Lease and Aaron Eye, the boys lvho
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Chidester Puts Final Touches
With tiny, unifornir stitches and about two

weeks of time, Mary Ann Chidester of Mill
Creek (left) will complete the final touches
on the quilt created by area residents for the
1989 Queen Silvia LIII, Amy Jo f ickers, who
will reigl during this year's Iltountain State
Forest Festivsl.

Forty-two quilt blocks, featuring
woodlend and nature scenes colorfully ap-
pli qued and embroidered by Randolph
County residents, have been bordered in
brown or gl'een material by l-,orella Nelson
{right), extension agent for the West Virginia

on Silvia's Quilt
Ertension Office in Elkins. The blocks,
carrfully ananged according to design and
color, wene sewn by.-liglson into a quilt top
in preparation for quilting.

For the past eight years, the WYU Exten-
sion Office has sponsored a quilt block con-
test to create I royal gifr for Queen Silvia.
Chidester, who has quitted since the lg50s,
has assisted the Forest Festival for the past
five yearg.

A native of long Run in Randolph County
Chidester is the widow of Virgil- Chidestcr
who died earlier this year.
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Ttre following was sent to me by Dan Hit,tle of Liberal, Kansas:

SHOCKEYVILLE

March 16,1886, the Shockeyville Eagle came out wit,h its first newspaper.
Tl would seem from the length of this article that Shockeyville was
destined to be a met,ropolis.

Shockeyvi lle !

The Past, Present and Future--
Inf ancy to Ful1 Grorun Manhood!

Splendid Opportunities--
A Southrrrestern Metropolis

Rich Resources--Two Railroads
A Wealthy Town Company.

In December of '84, W.D.H. Shockey, t1,-:en a resident of Cherryvale,
Kansas, suceecled in the organizaLl-on of a town company in that city,
and was appointed as one of a committee of two to proceed to south-
western Kansas for the purpose of selecting a town site. From January
28 to March 28 of the following year this committee traversed this
region finally located at Sunset City, Morton County. Dissatisfied
with the place and its future outlook, Mr. Shockey withdrew from the
company at once and went to Garden City subsequently to Lakin and after-
ward started out to explore more thoroughly Southwestern Kansas. After
researching Sullivans ranch in the southwestern part of Hamilton county
he steered westward and finally entered Colorado. As yet he saw no
spot that in his superior knoruledge and extensive experience, exactly
suited him. Turning eastr,rard he rener.led his search for the finest claim
obtainable in the ru'hole country. From almost all of which he could
choose.

On the 9th cf April, 1885, a solitary horseman wended his way
along the vast prairie of southr+estern Kansas and toward evening the
same day, r^rhich in section 29, tonnship 27 south, range 38 west a home-
like feeling possessed him and he camped on t,he spot. Just before dusk
he closely observed the lay of the land/ recognizing the rich & fertile
upon vhich he stood, dhd with joyful feeling, Mr. Shockey staked the claim
out and slept like a rock. The next day he lrent to Lakin, where hejoined his brother, I-. T. Shockey, and securing lumber these gentlemen
sought f or the secticn upon r,rhich they made settlement by erecting
shanties. This inas the first granger settlement in old Grant county,
the claims consisting of adjoining pre-emptions. The brothers proved
up their land on 23 October 1885.

After provinql up, upon earnest solicitations Messrs. Shockey were
eventually persu.aded to form a torrrn company and layout into lots of B0
acres of each, their property. In this manner, the town of Shockeyville
rras inst i tuted

The first improvement at Shockeyvil-le was a dugout by Mr. Shockey,
in dimensions 14 X56 feet which sti11 stands as a venerable landmark...

A casual observer r,li11 quickly perceive the exceptional business
advantages and acknor+1edge Shockeyville a city of the greatest
commercial importance.

From RaiLroad points to more southern towns travel cannot help
patronizing Shockeyville, drld the pecuniary benefit derived from this trade
alone is quite an item. Buildings are, as a natural result, rapl-d1y
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being constructed....

Besides the buildi"ngs already constructed will be several stores,
one of which is to be built by Mr. L. T. Shockey, 30 X 40 feet. A Commo-
dious $2,500.00 hotel has just been completed, and a school house is
occupied, the school dist,rict containing sixty-eight children. The
social features of the town are almost unsurpassed in this section.
Church and Sabbath school are among the Sunday attractions, and weekly
meetings of gentlemen and ladies make up a literary circle. Sociables
also lend a charm to the town's renowned sociability and great hospi-
taliLy.... The readers of these lines should come here and take t,heir
choice of hack lines, taste our pure water, soft water with no alkaline
properties obtai-nable al the town pump, at a depth of fifty-six feet.

In addition to the agricultural resources, Shockeyville has in
prospect one rai-lroad for certain and probably two. The Lakin, Shockey-
ville and Trinidad railroad, running from Lakin to Trj-nidad via Shockeyville
will give the last named town superior advantages. A preliminary survey
has already been made by Chief Engineer J. J. Coram of Lakin, and the
road is to be built in the very'near future. Lakin and Chicago capital
has been placed in the enterprise, and one of its most enthusiastic
stockholders is J. Wilkes Ford, the Chicago Ranger and cattleman. The
President of Lhe company is John O'Laughlin, the secretary, J. M. Neeland,
who is a successful merchant in Lakin and r.ras at one time one of the
heaviest coal operat,ors in Iowa. When such men as above undertake such
a proj€ctr there can be no doubt of an enterprise, and especially theif
one, will prove successful. The building of this road, as can readily
be perceived on a map, will make Shockeyville a supply point, for the
whole south, owing to it being sixteen miles nearer to southern torvns
than any place on the Santa Fe Railroad, and further, the freighters will
save over thirty miles travel and will have no sand hills to encounter.
The I. S & T Co. is now making preliminary arrangements for the construct-
ion of the road.

Shockeyville's future is already assured by it,s natural resourcesf
and further add to i-t,s stability a brief mention of the town company
would be sufficient. The officers are President, Frank P. Lindsay of
Lakin, secretary, w. D. H. shockey; treasurer, L. T. shockey; directors
J. J. Coram of Lakint Wm. Holmes, Shockeyville; Homer Leslie, Raymore, Mo.
Henry Heckman, Leavenrtorth, Kansas. Other prominent stockholders are Loque
and Berkey, the popular land agenls at Lakin, M. L. Swift, a wealthy and
prosperous merchant of Lakin; John O'Laughlin, one of our cattle kings;
Capt. R, M. Spivey, of the Lakin bank and a representative of eastern
capitalists; I. R. Holmes, mayor of Garden City; I. R. White, a proml-nent
citizen and great hustler of Kendall; Levi Mitchell, of Cherryvale, and
A. H. Vorhis of fndiana. The remainder of the shares are in the hands of
the Messrs. Shockey, who are disposing of them at i500. each, and the
daily value is being enhanced. The boom is on us and before the season is
over there wilt be here a city of wonderful growth, with exceptional
advantages and prosperous commercial metropolis of great accessibifity.
(fnis is from a History of Grant County, Kansas)
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Photo by Scon illason

The simple, clapboaro church in Shock-
eysville (above) was buitt in 1872. At
right, the original Shockey clan_that
gavethe community its name: Rev' John
SfrocXey Jr., Florence Stpckey, Naomi
Shockey, and Rev. John ShockeY Sr.
(with beard), with children Naomi, Ros'
telta, and North Hill Shockey at lett.

Looking for Shockeysville
A sign, a church, and a bend in the road

he gravel road to Shockeysville
seems to go on forever as it winds
through Lhe lush, wooded moun-

tains of northeastern Frederick County.
Just when you think you're lost, You

come to a fork in the road and are greeted
by a handmade sign that says -"Shock-
eysville" and points you in the right direc-
tion.

After several more twists and turns,
you're there. You know_you qle because
there's a very large sign that tells you so. It
even gives you a little bit of history, €x-
plainihg that Shockeysville was estab-
lished between1860 and 1870 and that the
church just across the way was built in
r872.

From the sign, your eyes wander above
it to the nearby mountains of West Vir-
ginia. To your right there are picnic shel-
ters and tables. On the left is a beautiful
white country church with stained glass
windows and a neatly manictrred cemetery
beside it.

The only sound is the noise you make as
you walk, or the occasional sound of a bird
br a jet plane so high above uhat you can't
see it.

Where is Shockeysville ar:d what is
Shockeysville today? Shockeysville is j-ust

a church and a cemetery today, located on
a sestion of Pack Horse Road. which is also

called R.oute 671.
At one time Pack Horse Road was a link

into West Virginia for those who lived in
Shockeysville, and it was traveled regularly
by Rev. John Shockey Jr., a circuit-riding
preacher who served the local church in the
early 1900s.

Shockey traveled 200 miles a week to
preach at other country churches in West
Virginia and Maryland, accordingto Marie
Spielman, whose parents were of the
Shockey family and lived near the church.

Mrs. Spielman and her friend, Scott
Lutbrell, whom she calls the cornerstone of
the church, remernber stories about Shock-
eysville when it was more than just a
church.

The land in Shockeysrille was settledby

the Shockeyfamilyin the 18th century \{rith
a land grant from trnrd Fairfax.

Thehrst church was built in 1872 bY

Elizabeth Shockey. Atabout the salne timeo

the village had a grist mill, a grana|Yt e
blacksmith's shop, a general store, and a
post office, which opened in 1869.- In 1904, a fire destroyed everythitg,
including Mrs. Spielman's family horne.
Nothing much was rebuilt after the fire,
except [he church and her family's home,
wheie the post ofEce was located until it
closed in 1936"

Mrs. Spielman's father, l'Iorth Hill
Shockey, was the local postmaster, and she

said he carried the mail in a horse-drawn
bugg;, takingit all the way down the moun-
tain to White Hall.

In 1985, after Mrs. Spielman's family
sold the homeplace, itburned again and has
not be rebuilt.

Although the little businesses and sev-
eral ofthe}omes are no longer in the com-
munity, the church hangs on and opens it
doors every Sunday morning to a congrega-
tion offrom two to foufteen PeoPle.

The interior of the church has justbeen
paintd andhas gotten new carpetinE'{his
i,rmmer the outiide will also be painted to
make ready for the annual yard PartY,
which takes place on Aug. 19.

- 
See ShoclieYsville, Page E4
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Shockeysville framFgeALast year the cost of the
Newsletter was $665.81. I
received $183.10 j.n donatiorls.
This year it will be more as
there are more pages. Your
donations are greatly needed.

Don't forget to send your
changes of address. I am
Lrying to up-date the
mailing list which is going
to cost extra. I always look
foreward to sending you t,his
letter as it is the only time
I am in contact with some of
you . Af ter 16 Nehrsletters , I
feel that I knohr you.

See you at Shoc]<eysvi 11e
In ,July!!

iularie F. Shoc]cey
Route 2, Box 126 D

Berkeley Spr ings , W. Va .

254LI
Address Correct i on Requested

AtoRetinne Pqck Horse Roqd
wss c link into West Virginicl for

those who lived in Shockeysvllle,
and it wostrqveled regulorlyby Rev.

John ShockeyJr., o circuif-riding
preocher who served the locql

there once was, but there's
enough. Ifyou're still skepti-
cal, go to the yard party this
year and join in the fun and
mernories and listen to the
reminiscing.

Meet the Shock€JS, the
Luttrells, the Masons, and
all the other descendents of
the families that useC to and
still Co live there. It's worth
the trip uF io Pack Horse
fuad.

Bulk Rote
U.S. Posloge Poid
Berkeley Springs,

wv
25111

Permit No. 37
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church inthe eorly 1900s.

Operating a church is no
easy financial matter, but
with donations from bhe
mernbers and friends of the
church, it has managed to
hang on.

"Scott Luttrell has played
a big part in ihe church as its
treasurer, and he's helped
work to keep it open," Mrs.
Spielman said.

Well, that's Shockeysviile.
There's not as much there as
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